
broadview
CHALFORD



Elevated within the popular Cotswold village of
Chalford, affording a south westerly outlook
with views of the picturesque high street and
the wooded valley beyond. Constructed in
traditional Cotswold stone, this detached
cottage boast well presented family
accommodation and a host of character
features. Positioned across three floors all
rooms enjoy a delightful elevated view. Two
reception rooms are positioned on the ground
floor, both of which have window seats.
Exposed parquet flooring can be found in the
sitting room, whilst a woodburning stove is inset
a pretty Cotswold stone fireplace which forms
a focal point to the room. A Cotswold stone
fireplace with original stone spiral staircase can
also be found in the dining room off which
access is gained to the kitchen/breakfast room
and first floor. The family kitchen which
provides room for dining and is fitted with a
range of wall and base units, double oven,
induction hob and dishwasher. There is
plumbing for a washing machine. Doors open
from both the kitchen and dining room to the

garden. Two bedrooms are located on the first
floor, both of which enjoy the prettiest of
views. Bedroom one is particularly impressive,
being the larger of the two and served by a
generous ensuite bathroom. A family bathroom
is also located on this level. A staircase rises to
the second floor where an additional two
generous bedrooms with beautiful exposed A
frame beams are found. A large landing area
lends itself to use as a home office.

a detached 4 bedroom cottage set in 1/4 of an acre, with elevated views, a garage and parking.

broadview, coppice hill, chalford, stroud, gl6 8dz

Guide price

£625,000

Description

Government Guidelines, Covid19- Please
request a video tour of this property prior to
booking a viewing.

Stroud - 5.8 miles
Cirencester - 10.6 miles
Cheltenham - 14.3 miles
Swindon - 25.6
Bristol - 34.4 miles



• Sitting Room • Dining Room • Kitchen/Breakfast Room • 4
Bedrooms • Ensuite Bathroom • Family Bathroom • Home

office/Landing Area • Garage and Parking • Two
Outbuildings • Garden and Views.

General Information

Positioned within a Conservation Area and
Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, between
the centres of Stroud and Cirencester.
Chalford is known for its winding lanes and
quaint corners studded with Cotswold stone
homes, with an abundance of beautiful walks
on the doorstep. Facilities include the ‘Old
Neighbourhood’ pub, three nearby churches
and Chalford Hill Primary School, just 0.3
miles away. Encircled by pretty Cotswold
countryside, Chalford and adjoining villages
offer a variety of amenities, including a
community run shop less than 1/2 a mile away,
Thomas Keble Secondary School (1.2 miles)
and Puddleducks Pre-school (0.3 miles).
Tesco Metro and Frithwood Doctors Surgery
are located just 1.3 miles away, whilst
Eastcombe stores positioned (1.3 miles) offers
a variety of produce. Stroud and Cirencester
offer further amenities including independent,
state and grammar schools. Scenic routes
radiate to Cheltenham and Gloucester,
mainline railway stations at Stroud (5.6 miles)
and Kemble (10.2 miles) provide a direct line
to London Paddington.

Location

Directions
Please request directions.

Tenure:
Postcode:
Viewing:
Fixtures and Fitting:

Local Authorities:

Freehold
GL6 8DZ

Strictly by appointment through Whitaker Seager.
                                       Some mentioned in these sales particulars are included in the sale.
All others are specifically excluded but may be made available by separate negotiation. 
                                  Stroud District Council. Council Tax Band D and EPC rating EOutside

Set in a plot measuring 1/4 of an acre,
gardens surround the property and have been
divided into a series of of terraces, offering
plentiful opportunity for keen gardeners and
for children to play.  The terraces include
areas of lawn, a small orchard, a paved
seating terrace ideal for outside dining and a
secret garden.  An outbuilding attached to the
cottage provides useful garden storage, whilst
a further detached Cotswold stone outbuilding
creates great opportunity subject to relevant
consents or further garden storage. A
driveway leads to a detached garage, both or
which create parking for two cars.  The
cottage is accessed via a pathway leading off
Coppice Hill.




